Hello Mavens!

We’re thrilled that you’re loving our products and owning your true beauty. As a special thanks for your purchase, please enjoy this exclusive discount code for **25% off your next order**. Be sure to share it with your friends and family - because we believe everyone deserves to look good and feel good!

XO,
The Real Women of Julep Beauty

Code: PS925 Expires: 9/15/21

---

**RETURN AND EXCHANGE DETAILS**

- Refunds include price paid for item(s) plus any sales tax collected
- Shipping charges are not refundable unless the item(s) received are incorrect, damaged or defective.
- Returns/Exchanges must be received within 30 days of order date.
- A return shipping fee of $5 will be deducted from your refund if the Pre-paid label was used (excluding returns/exchanges that qualify for free return shipping)

---

**INFORMATION REQUIRED FOR RETURN**

- Order #: ____________________________
- Customer Name: ____________________________
- Email Address: ____________________________
- Telephone Number: ____________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Return Reason (Codes Below)</th>
<th>Action Code (Codes Below)</th>
<th>Item Tried (Y or N)</th>
<th>Exchange With (if applicable)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Reason Codes:**

1. Not as Pictured/Described
2. Did Not Like Color
3. Quality Concern
4. Received Damaged
5. Received Wrong Item
6. Changed Mind
7. Other: Please Specify

**Action Codes:**

1. Exchange/Replace with Same Item
2. Exchange/Replace with New Item
3. Refund Credit Card

**Comments/Questions?** Our Customer Service associates are available 9AM - 6PM ET, M-F

**Call us at:** 877-651-3292  **Email us at:** Maven@Julep.com